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h'OJENTIFIC AND &4NITARI

AN instrument bas been invented in Ge
many by whicb the profile of a river be
înay ho takon automatically with sufficier
accuracy. A curved arin resta on the bo
tom of the river, and hy means of a reoc
ing mechanism the depth is automtaticall
registered on a revolving drun.-Nc-wYar
press.

A WRITER in a Gei-man paper gives th
following as the proper temperatures fo
diflerent sorts of beverages: Wator, 5!'-
seltzer water and beer, 57"' ta 60*; ne(
wine, 62" ta 66ý ; white wilie, 60" ; chain
pagne, 46' ta 50; coibee, 73' ta 79' ; beec
tea, 100 ta 125, ; milk, 60- ta 64, ;bo
mik, 93" ta 95'.

A HINIATURE phatographic camera at
tacbed ta the barrel of a gun is the inven
tion of Mr. Lechiien, of Vienna. By ai
automatic shutter, working in union witl
the trigger of tlhe gun, the sportsman iE
able ta abtain a perfect pbotograph of the
bird or animal imrnediately hefare the shat
or bullet bas reached it. - London 1>-nbli
Opinion.

ONE of the largeat fees paid ta any medi-
cal man in aur tume was the suni of 250,000
marks, or £12,000, givon ta the lato Sir
Morell Mackenzie for- bis attendance on the
iato Germian Emperor. But the foc whicl
Mr. George Lewis paid bimn a few mionthi
ago for removal of iuvula was net had,
considering the 'titue occupied in such a
simiple though delicate oporatian. IL was
100 guineas. -c/icalo (Graphtie.

PROIFESSOut MICHECLSON, of Clark Univer-
sity, Worcester, bas accomplished the dilli-
cuit feat of ieasuring the semaîl part of a
single wave of light with exactnessi, snd, in
conjunction with Professor Mnreley, of
Cleveland, bias invected the apparatus for
this purpase. Professor Michelson bas beeuî
requosted by the International Bureau of
Weights and Measures ta spend the sum-
mer at its establishment at Breteuil, near
Paris, four the purpose of oiaking an attompt
"lta give thoni a tuetrie standard in termis
of wave lengths of ight." The instruments
used by Professor Micholson are said ta ho
marvels of delicacy and accuracy, and ex-
coedingly expensive as well, and the mxak-
ing of a set of thoe instruments is aiso

included in the invitation.

'Au gust
Flower"9

There is a gentie-
Dyspepsia. inan at Male-n-on-

thie-l Hudsoli, N. Y.,
naîncd Captain A. (,. Parcis, wiio
lias wîittc-n us a letter in wich it
is evident that lie lias îîîadc up his
nind coîiceruing sarine things, and
this is what he says:

" 1 have used your preparation
callcd August Fl>wer iun ny family
for seven or aiglit years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remetîy for Iudigestion,

andi Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
tiînes suffers very mudiili after eating.
TIce August Flower, however, ne-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says ta nie when I ain going

ta, town, 'V/e are ont
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think vonI had
better get another bottie. i am. also
troubled withlIndigestion, and w hen-
Éver I ain, I take one or two tea-
Êpoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, an-d ail trouble is remnoved."i

*PlmAitemedy frCatarrhls, th,

Id y rugiteor set by Mal
W0C. THaeltne, WarrenPa.U

ýlnard'a Linimuent Luniberna sFriead.

AT the present tinie lampblack is made
largely frani natural gas, but a plant is now
being erected at iRenfrew, Pa., which willor- obtain this materjal frani crude ail. A)ed patent process is being employed for the

3nt purpose, which will yield an averageo of
jt- thirty seven pounds of iampblack from each

r-barrel of oi].
'y
i-k TuE, success which bas attended the use

of the electric search light on war vessels
hohas resulted in it dpino a number of

or pssener nd feigt shpsongaged in the
Q.coastwise trade. This light is now used on

the 'Providence River, and the navigation ofthe Savannah River has only heen possible
at nighit by use of search lights. Now the

etsteameors on the Estern shore route, run-
ningout f Bltimreare using these

lights with marked success.

A CGEtt2AN has recently patented an ntbod of making platinumn vesseis for con-
î~centrating, acids, the new featuro being that

taof coating the platinum with gold. It is
le said that such a caating adds vory mater.
)tially to the life of the vossels. The mothod

of coating the platinum shoots consista ofhoating them to a tomperature higher than1
the melting point of gold, and thon runningi
the niolten gold over theni. The double,

)shoet of the two metals can thon be rolled,i
rwhen it is fit for making the vesseis required

ei for chomical laboratories and other pur-1
poses.1

Dit. b'IEUDYNREFICI-1 bastfound by oXpOri-i
moente that the choiera bacillus, if put into

amilk drawn fresh front the cow, dies in ang
hour, and in five hours if put inta fresha
goat's milk. Tbe bacillus of typhoid foyera
takes twenty-four hours ta die in cow's
rilk, and five heursei gat's mlk. Other t]
microbes sutier a like fate in varying peri-m

iods. But ho bas also found that milk main- b
Ftained for an hour at a temperaturo of
.131' F., lases its power to kili microbes-a
tstatement which is of intorest in face of the(

comînon teaching which makes tho puri-
fication of milk depend upon its being ti
boiled. -Annales de Mkicrographie. ti

le,I'r is net generally known that there is a ciicedicino called nitro-glyceî-ine, wbich is as 0'
powerful in stimulating the organe as the a]
explosive of the saine name is in tearing Pl
rocks and trees. It is used by doctors only tl
when their patient is at the point of death el
ta revive the heart's action. Lt operatos in w
this mianner: There is a certain nerve b,
which, in a healtby man's body, keops theoP
heart front beating tao fast-acts as a sort rof brake-but wben the body ie diseased P
and the heart mnovenient sluggish, the nervo b(
tends to stop the heart's action. The nitra- d(
glycorine paralyzes this norve and disent- f
cumbers the heart.-New York Ledjer.

Tuaie largest sun spot that has made its Sé
appearance mince 1 883 becamo visible ta fi
the naked oye on February IOth, tho obser-'
ver, of course, having the protection of aa
smoked or dpeply-coloured glass. The tiret wcareful observations of it at the Dudley an
Observatory, Albany, by Professer Lochner,
indicated that the spot, or rathi-r graup of
spots, covered a disturbed area of 140,000 88
miles ini length, and front 90,000 ta 100,- Y<
000 mtiles in width. The principal spot 'l
hadl, accordîng ta Professar Lochner, two Ri
nucici, each baving a diameter of about di'
14,000 miles, while the penumbra around 'BI
the principal spot had an extreme width of
65,00)0 miles.-Soientific A merican. de

ehAs a specimon of wbat selection will do,
it may be ohserved that roosters and bons
among the Rucuyenne tribe af Indians in
the western part of French Guinea are per- MEfectly white. Not a coloured foather can
be found among them. The natives have tjii
no tradition of a tume when their ancestors fol
had fowls of other calours, but the white >'
chickens are probably explained by the fact
that wyhite featbers are the choicest orna- M
monts among this people, and they will not mi
wear feathers of anv other claur. In fact, le.
their fowis are raised more for their fea-
t hors than for the cooking pot. It is sup-
posed that a long tume ago, wben their
ancestore chose wbite as their favourito
colour, they gave the preference ta those
fowls which were nearest white, reserving a
thie others for the caoking pot, and by con- oIL
stanitly breeding front fowls that wjpre white po]
or nearly so, the present breod of cbickens
was evolved.-New York Sut. c

AN active campetition bas for a long tîme
past beon carried on among the English
iran-masters as ta the degree of thinneas
ta which cold iran could be rolled. In ane
case the shoots have been rolled ta an aver-
age thickness or thinness of the eighteen-
hundredth part of an inch-in other words,
eighteen hundred shoots of this iran, piled
one upon the other, wauld moasure only one
inch in thickness. And this marveliaus
tineness of wark may ho more readily under-
stoad when the fact is borne in mind that
the great number of 1,200 shoots of the
tbinnest tissue paper measures a slight
fraction over an incb. It also appears that
these wanderful iran shoots were perfectly
smaotb and easy ta write upan, notwith-
standing the fact af their beinz porous
when heid up in a strang light. -The Age ol
~Steel.

TEaid apothegms that "bard work iH
happiness," and 1'gonius is only cantinued
patience," find an interesting verification in
the career of Pasteur, the great French
chemist. In bis youtbhoh is said ta have
risen at four o'clock in the marning ta go
to bis laboratory, whore hoe was accustomned
ta romain, with but few interruptians, until
nine at night. The story that tolls how hie
was found in bis laboratory wben due at the
altar ta marry the rectar's daughter, at
Strasburg, isi well known. Naw, at sixty-
live, hoe still labours over his oxperiments
with unremnitting' eagerness, and with al
the fine ontbusiasm of youtb. Ho bas found
it necossary, in bis search for microbes, ta
gather a veritable menagerie of the amaller
mnîals---rabbits, guinoa-pigs, mankoys
and dogs-abaut hi m.-Ilarper' i Bazar.

Tiin, praminenco givon ta a lecture b)y
tho German doctor, Dr. Billroth, on the
wrounded in war, bas induced Mr. Archi-
)ald Forbes ta write an the subject. -Dr.
3illroth ostimates that of the casualties a t
Moissenburg and Warth during the France
Germian war, 80 per cent. of aIl the wounded
were caused by rifles, about 15 per cent. by
ho large guns and not quito 5 per cent. by
ho lance and sword. Mr. Forbes, how-1
ver, says that the atatiatics for the whole
of the war on the Oci-man side prove that
'ver 90 per cent. were duo ta rifle fire,
baut 9 per cent, ta artiiiery and about 1
per cent, ta cold steel. The smallness of
th mortality froni the French artillc-ry isa
xplaîned -by the fact that their artillery t
was notoriansly badly serve3d. Dr. Biilrath
elieves that the future will se0 a stillýrater proportion af deathe resulting froni
rifle tire than fromn sheil. . Mr. Farbes
points out that, in doing sa, no account bas
een taken of the prabablo use of highiy
letructive explosives in tho shelis of the
lture.- -A rimsj and Navy Gazette.
Jr is nat theory but fact-that Ilood's

iarsaparilla makes the weak strang. A
air trial will convince you of its neiet.
A MYSTERIOUS ringing of oleztric belîs in
Swiss bouse was traced ta a large spider,
hich had one foot an the bell wiro and
6other on an electric light wire.t

THE WONI>ERFUL SUCCEs.s8 of flood's
4r8sparilla as a blood purifier entitles it to
,ur confidence. Na other prepai-atian bas1
uch a record of Cures of Serafula, SaIt j
boeum, Blaad Puisoning, or other blood tsoase8. To try it is ta know its menit.
co sure ta got Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Foit a general fatiîily cathartic wo canfi-

-ndly recoînirend Hfood's Pilîs. Thoy
hould ho in every homo miedicine chest. V

[KEs1sE. C. C. lii(citAiti)s & CJo. 5
oitd, -MIy horse was so afilicteîl Nvitit disteiier l

la lie cotild nt drink for tour clays andi refused ail b
s)(. Silmplly aîipiyilîglMINARI 'S LINIMENT r
iwardly cui-ed iîîî.3
Feb, 1887. CAI--,. lIEiUiiTi CANN.

ussîîs. C. C. Rit-HARos & CO. eGents,l h lave used your MINARD 'S LINI-e
IENTi for broxichitis and asthina and it lias cîîred
e.J believe it the best. bLot 5, P. E. 1. Mis. A. LivNciSTON. 4,

n
tc

DR,1 T. A. SLOCIUM'S CI
YGHNIZED ENIIJLSiON OF PURE Col) JAci
L. If you have Cansumptian-Use it.

or sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per hottie.

iAinarul'ti Lintiment Cures Garuet la (Jew%. di

Nlarch April MYay
Aretebs oti nwihÉ u f orbod

adHoo' a-aail stebs iedic o h

1î- .). 1; ervui,,

\Ve ,Coi iîîîeî,l tili b.letter t,, ail itfeiig w, 'cii
"iora gooill iany years 1 haîve leeîî , sitterinlg

General Debiîity
ffailcd lt,. uultajn iî eîiaiîîit relief fri-, illied ica I

a. Ivice, and nîy friends4 feared i1 would neî er finîd
anytlîiîg to ecure nie. A siort tiiie agi. 1 sas iin-
dic-eu t,, try Ioodýs Saisaliarilla. 1 was jînale toi
walk eveîi a sho.rt distance witlioît feelinîg a

Death-Iike Weakness
i vertake mie. And 1 lia, intense 1ains fromi eii
gia ini îy lîeadl, bac-k aiîlnd ls whichl were very

lxhi sting. Bu;t 1 a un giad to. .ay tlîut sooti after
1 lîegaii tiLtkiuig 1 [o,îd'.s Saî-salarilla f saw tiiat it was
do inlg uIleg..' .. \Vlicn ito.,k ;; l.,ttles I wws

Cured of Neuraîgia
1 gained ini .trengtliîajidly, and, can tak,, a tw..-
uIct walk withlit feeling tii-ci. f Ido nlot siffer

rieauly si, rnd froini atarrlî, andl find tlîat asm iy
treîîgtli increaseH the eatarrli lecreases. f ami
ineod a c-ianged wvîan, andl ainivo-y gratefuil t..

Hood's Sarsaparilia
fr avhat it bas luone forie. t is îîîy îish tiîît
lis iny temtimonial ah-ah ho înulislied ini oruor tlîat
tllers silering as 1 wais îîay learo h.,w t.. lie bone-
ited. " Mitus. M. fi,. Mxucie, 57 I'hiî Street,

Tornt,,Ont.

Hood's Pi ls clire ail iiver 1.l1s, BiIi1nuuc-s
Iauîcice, fui.se.iSic-k llealacle.

AN English caoncern ia naw successfully
making flexible iuetallic tubing that is per-
fectly tigbt and capable of resisting higb
tea'n or hydraulic pressure. The tubes are
made fro M strips of metal of the roquired
lngtb, breadth and thickness;. The strip is
fed into a mcachine in which it is irst cor-
ugated longitudinally 'ith a wide and a
ani'ow corrugatian, the twa running sido
y aide. The strip is carried forward and
is coiled spiralîy around a niandril in such
i way that the sînalier corrugatian inter-
ocks with the larger oe, fanming a piston
ýoint. Sutbicient apring la left on the tube
ao cause a perfectly tight joint ta be fanmod.
-Philadelp/eia Record.

Till- Scient«fic Amerj-qui giv.s the follaw-
rig estiuaates of the duraioli of the life of
aiaus animaIs : Eleplhants, 100 yeare and
.pward; rhinoceros, 20;- camel, 100; lian,
)5 ta 70 ; tigers, leopards, jaguars and
iyenas (in confinement), about 25 ; bu'aver,
0; deer, 20 ; wolf, !)0; fox, 14 ta 16;-
amas, 15 ; chaimois, 25 ; maonkeys and
)aboons, 16 ta 18 ; ai-e, 8 ; squirrol,' 7;a bbit, 7 ; swine, 25; stag, under 50 ; hanse,
; ; ass, 30 ; heep, tînder 10 ; cow, '>0;
X, 30 ; swans, parrats. and rayons, 200 ;
agle, 100 geeso, 80 ; hens and pigeons,
0 ta 16; hawk, 30 ta 40 ; crane, 24 ;
ack bird, 10 ta 12 ; peacock, 20 ; pelican,
0 ta 50; thrush, 8 ta 10 ; wren, 2 ta 3;-
igbtingale, 15 ; blackcap, 15 ; linuiot, 14

i) 23 ; goidfinch, 20 ta 24; redbreast, 10
o12 ; skylark, 10 ta 30 ; titlark, 5 ta 6 ;
iaffinch, 20 ta 24 ; etarling, 10 ta 12 ;
arp, 70 ta 150 ; pike, 30 ta 40 ; salmon,
6 ; codfish, 14 ta 17 ; eel,l10O;crocodile,
0; tortoise, 100 ta 200 ; whale, esti-
ated, 1,000 ; queen bees. live 4 years;
races, 4 'naniths4; warker bees, 6 monthe.


